Webelos Week

NEW for 2013 is Webelos Week,·an extended resident camp experience just for Webelos.· This
4-day, 3-night camp features all your favorite Cub World activities like bb guns, archery,
swimming, and games – all taken to the next level for our Webelos as well as pin advancement
opportunities, STEM programs, outpost nights, activities at Camp Friedlander with the Boy
Scouts, mountain boarding, and more.·

Webelos Dens are highly encouraged to attend Webelos Week together as we will practice the
Boy Scout Patrol Method during camp. Webelos can choose their living area on a first-come,
first serve basis and space is limited to the first 150 Webelos so sign up today by clicking here .

Webelos Week begins at 10am on Monday, July 1st and concludes with the Family Night
Campfire on Thursday, July 4th.

Early Discount:

$165 per Scout, $80 per adult before May 13 th
(add $20 for regular fee after May 13 th )

Webelos Week is a great chance to earn Webelos advancements, get active in the outdoors,
strengthen friendships, and prepare for Boy Scouts. Our top-notch Cub World camp staff brings
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an enthusiasm that makes campers will be talking about the whole year-round. Pack leaders
and parents in combination with the camp staff provide leadership and supervision. The facilities
are second-to-none and Webelos, parents, and leaders can choose their favorite living area for
Webelos Week.

So what do boys do at Webelos Week? First, there are the classic favorites -- BB gun shooting,
swimming, archery, nature and STEM activities, and all the things boys love. But Webelos
Week doesn't stop there. All activities are amped up a bit for older boys - longer shots at the
ranges, further skill development in all areas, and Webelos pin work at the pool, nature area,
and more. Additionally, each Webelos will spend part of their time at Webelos Week
experiencing a part of the Camp Friedlander program at our Boy Scout camp "just up the hill."
Webelos will tour the camp while in action, fish in Lake Marge, spend time on the new Frisbee
Golf course, and even try out the most exciting aquatics ride on the Reservation - the Blob.
Then Camp Friedlander comes to you when we bring the Boy Scout's mountain boards down to
Cub World and give our Webelos a chance to rip the hills at Cub World. Outpost nights give
Webelos the opportunity to spend time away from Cub World, camping out like Boy Scouts with
the staff, and further preparing for Boy Scouts.

Webelos Week will give youth the opportunity to share leadership amongst themselves, utilizing
the Boy Scout Patrol Method. For this reason, it is highly recommended that Webelos Dens
attend Webelos Week together.

The camp is rounded out by camp-wide activities each evening, including the famous Cub
World campfires. The skits and songs performed by the camp staff are famous for their silliness
and fun and will be remembered by your Scout for many years. We host Family Night, when all
of the Scout's families are invited to come out to Cub World for a great family dinner, a final
campfire performed by the Scouts, and the closing awards ceremony and slide show.

Webelos Week is a safe, fun, and character building program. There is nothing like it in the
Cincinnati area, and no camp facility like Cub World in the country. Take advantage of this
hidden treasure along the banks of the beautiful Little Miami River and give your son the
experience of a lifetime. Talk to your Den leaders today about signing up for Webelos Week!
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